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A First Visit to Loreto: Mimi Woolley Ery
A TASTE OF LORETO: My first (ever) visit to Loreto in May was, quite
simply, amazing! An experienced traveler, I had yet to visit this
charming town that has been close to my family’s heart. My
stepfather of 24 years was Jack Belasco and with my mom Pat, there
is a deep family attachment to Loreto. I had heard all about it for
years, but it wasn’t until I reconnected with my Center Jr. High and
Mira Costa High Sschool friend Liz Ramirez that I took the chance to
actually visit Baja. The challenges of traveling during the on-going
pandemic were quite easy to overcome and my stay gave me faith
that traveling can be comfortable and fun again. Sanitary measures
were respected everywhere, COVID testing is easily available and I felt
completely safe. As outdoor seating is the norm anyways and tables are
spaced, eating out was also comfortable.
I have traveled extensively around the world and I like authentic experiences.
In Loreto, I was not disappointed. From the charming Casa Mangos (run by Liz,
I highly recommend it) to the excellent food, each day was a treat. Loreto
reminded me somewhat of my
adopted hometown in southern France
with its old church, town square and
little shops.
I am a great fan of natural places and
loved our day in the Bahia de Loreto National Park floating next to
dolphins, snorkeling with sea lions and swimming through an
enormous school of sardines. The water off Coronado island was
transparent and the sea life was visible even without a mask. I have
always enjoyed watching the
pelicans here in the South Bay but could not get over the flocks of
them in the bay. The water temperature was perfect (for my taste)
and the sun was intense.
I also enjoyed our drive into the Sierras to San Javier mission and its
centuries old olive trees. Again, I felt old-world vibes in the stark,
desertic setting.
Loreto itself is very laid back and surprisingly, to me, clean. The new
plaza in front of the mission is nearly finished and the community
seems to have gotten through the
pandemic fairly well. I got to meet some
of the “bomberos” and locals. It was fun to watch life in the plaza where little
kids were running around, a group of kids were working on a hip-hop routine
and local musicians were playing, all bringing life back to a world that has been
living through somber times. They are a friendly and gracious people. My visit
was short and there are so many things to see and do…I am already planning
my next visit. Gracias Liz for introducing me to Loreto and its many charms.
Volveré!
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New Interim Bomberos Comandante - Loreto Romero:
When Comandante Ruben Arce resigned last month, Loreto Municipal Presidenta Prof.
Arely Arce Peralta appointed Bombero Paramedico Loreto Romero as the new Interim
Fire Chief of Loreto. Loreto (yes, he is named for the town where he was born!) has
been with the Bomberos for over 20 years! He was one of the very first bomberos to
pass the US Paramedic Certification Training with Paul Hawkins, Mike Garafano, and Kim
Bridges in 2006. He is one of the only Paramedicos to also have passed the Red Cross
TUMI (Mexican version of Emergency Medical Technician/EMT) certification. He was
one of the original “founders” of the Loreto Bomberos Department (for many years it
was all volunteer.) I have already had many interactions with Comandante Loreto. He is
dedicated to doing the best for his bomberos and the community and we are happy to be working with
him at this level! It is a rare thing to have an actual bombero as Comandante and we wish him the best!
His interim appointment will last until September, when the newly elected Mayor will take office and likely
appoint his/her own choice for Comandante.

Speaking of Elections: On SUNDAY JUNE 6 Loretanos will vote for the
new Mayor of Loreto!
Sunday June 6 is Voting Day across Mexico and Loretanos will vote for a new Mayor, a new State
Representative, and a new Governor! This will bring big changes as it means new appointments across all
levels of government offices and services. Newly elected officials and their appointees will take office in
September 2021.

Thank You to our Corporate Members!
We want to GRATEFULLY thank the following for joining at the Corporate Level this year! Their donation of
$50 for a Corporate Membership will add so much to what we can accomplish this year!
MUCHAS GRACIAS!
Dr Brittain Durham and Loly
Ann Gordovez

RS Friedrich Engineering
Inc/Penny and Rocky Friedrich

Hermosa Cyclery/Steve Collins

Suzanne Larkin Real Estate
Investments

Las Cabanas de Loreto/Jill and
Rick Jackson

Mision Loreto Properties/Jill
Jackson

Casa Mangos Loreto/Liz Ramirez

Patricia Woolley Belasco

TM Racing USA/George Barks

And Finally:
● Our next General Membership Meeting is on Monday, JUNE 7, 2021 at 6:30pm. Here is the
ZOOM link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84072032779?pwd=WmI3YXFLaFBSSDh1QnQ5aTFsRkdzQT09

● In a previous newsletter, I shared a little about the history of the Flying Sportsman Lodge.
The property is for sale! Click here for the listing.
● Use this link to follow COVID in Loreto. https://coronavirus.bcs.gob.mx/casos-covid-19/
If you scroll down, you can actually click on Loreto and see the breakdowns for each
neighborhood in town as well as other areas of the municipality of Loreto
● Do you need your knives sharpened? Visit Maximus' Knife Sharpening
● Please visit our Website and join us on FaceBook

